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Oregon City, .' July It.-T- he chance

for Oregon City for th organising cf a
military company are looking batter
a l nee the maneuvers at American lake
for the reason that General MoArthur
Is said to have gone on record as say
ins that he- did not favor cavalry com'
panics and batteries bains enlisted in
the state national guard unless the stats
was able to. own and train tb horses.
He does not mean that he does not think

. the cavalry and battery are not efficient,
- but he thinks that they woul be more

efficient If, the atate owned and trained
the horses. '

" ShoOlil the cavalry company at Al
bany be : mustered out Oregon City
would - have the. best chance possible

.to organise the military company that

petition before
military board state.
matter material company,
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Is. that Oregon nloma sraduata from tha law has
the companies the University of tendents departments of

the state as there are many T. W. Clark, prominent of the will here for Ave
war veterans here who are oniy 1 Bandon, in Oregon City n commencing .September

commence arming again. 1 -
are some promising Attorneys J. More land. Charles

In who enlist. Schnabe and Johnson were in Ore--
ing practice is to encouraged 10 a 1 Saturday

' extent and there is one well a marriage license issued Flor-kno-

marksman in who ence Fisher 'and, George by the
could in any county clerk Saturday.

Each in the state win navs . Mendenhall of Portland
for marksmanship was ths guest O. E. Hayes yes-- 1 ?

will be selected from the best in I terday.
national contest at I Robert Warner and left this

Fort The who go to 1 morning for Long Washington,
national contest would all ex-- 1 they will spend a weeks' va--

penses paid and fact would os a 1 cation.
strong factor in getting, good marksmen
to Join the company.

BaUve Well Organised.
- Last Frtdsy, July 22, native sons

and daughters of 'Clackamas held a re-

organisation meeting at Gladstone park
tat which many new members registered
; ihelr names to the organisation. Head- -

durln the entire assembly end books ?J

S'n.m.r TWO INJURED IN
The purpose of this is get a strong

organisation in country and prtz
. serve history and data in connection

with the early settlement' the county
'end sll are to in this
work. An election of officers wss held
and the following were selected to serve
the ensuing year; H. ErCross, president;
K. C. Chapman, O. D..
Ehy, secretary! E. C. Hackett. treasurer,
end Mary S. Barlow, historian. VUey road whenthatOne that m
occuned. st meeting on Saturday
was ths BDDOtntment of a committee

. . to look ud sn along pioneer and
.historical lines pertaining to this
. county that will be placed tn the Oregon

bulldlna- - at the. Lewis snd istr.
- . "The committee is composed of the fol

lowing: O. W. Eastham. Mary Baf-,'lo-

H. O. Starkweather, J. W, Thomas
.. and U. itoy.

.7 ' TMmoerata to Attend many.
Democrats are. owing much

Interest in the monster rslly and rati-
fication meeting that is to be held in

' Portland on the 2th of this month. It
'ils very probsble that there will be a

good or the laitnrui 10 snena
from here. Nothing definite has been
arrsnged yet. but O. D. Eby, chairmen

- of the county central committee,' said
that ha thought there would be

" a coodsised delegation, attend, from
here.

Probabiylhose who' from hers
- will be members of the Tnomaa

club that was last winter
' the county campaign.

. The local Democrats have been wait
- Ing for a chance to blow off pent'

ud enthusiasm ana tney win
vantage of the rally to give lungs

: r the-- that they crave. Demo-
crats who attend from here will

v an opportunity of hearing some spien
did speakers. The principal speakers
are Franklin K. Lane, who was ths
candidate for governor of California at

7 the last election. Senator of
Washington and Governor Chamberlain,
besides other well-know- n talkers,

s Girl's Arm Brokea.
Little .Lottie Wthlon of

Damascus received injuries In an acci
dent in which she wss Jhrown from a
horse last Friday that may result tn
ths smputstlon of her left arm. She

7 was riding the when he became
frightened and the girl was thrown
the ground.. Her lert arm was oroxen

' at the Joint with such force, that
the bone protruded through the flesh
into the ground. A was called
and the dreased, but poison
is feared.

. Suit for 1100,
Suit was . in the circuit

Saturday by H. E. Noble against
Fred and O. W. Beach for
the collection of a promissory Rots' that
the defendants mads to H. G. Sahlstrom,

, and was afterward transferred to
H. R. Noble. The principal and Interest

.at 10 per cent Is sskso from May 14,
Y , 18t, bealdes 650 attorney's fees, costs

' aisoursements, ana mr ui
I closurs a mortgage that given ss
security. ., ;

' Cougars Thlok Bear Dodge.
Karl McAdam and William Sampson,

whd returned yea morning from
a trio to Dodg. drove
herd of cattle to the farm of Frank

are full of stories as to escapes
' they had cougars on tha
(trip. The were put In the pas

spending night tn a lonely cabin
alongside of road before making ths
return and as there has been eon--

. slderable trouble from cougars In that
region they barricaded the and
windows of the noose so tnat , tney
would be molested during the night.
They a pesoeful night and In
the morning Sampson tried to light
fire In the fireplace to prepare breakfast.
but the fir would not and
two- - . were smoked out.

. went outside th building to see what
was stopping up tb chimney and was
surprised to see th hind legs tall
of a large cougar sticking of ths

.' chimney. He rushed into the-cabi- n

and grabbed th camp and hastily
pushing McAdama before him out' of
the door the pair beat a basty retreat to
Oregon City and left th cougar sticking

th chimney.
Argue Motloa Costa.

A motion as to whether or not th
tate or ths contestant Shall pay tha costs

Schilling's Best is sure sign
dealing and pretty

sure sign of eating. ?

Moneyback. , ., 7 '.

In the of the will of the Lars
Anderson will- - be before County
judge t. Kyaa today.

' Yotiaf Contest,
Last Saturday ths votes for tha

most popular person tn ' Oregon City
were again counted, and result fol
lows: Lambert, Clara War-
ner, ?2; kindle Tolpolar, Hi: Mrs.
Deck. Agnes 476; M. K. Lub-ke- r,

Kcho Bam peon. Dolly
Pratt, 81; Bessie Capen, 64; Rlgga,
17; Laura Turner. 88; Gertrude Bashor,
28; R. W. Baker, 10. .

" Bobbery at Kflwaukle.
John Doe, a man who was caught last

night at Mllwaukl while robbing
house,' was brought to. the county
this morning by ths marshal of Mllwau
kls and placed ths "stronghouae." He
wss caught red-hand- and had 1m
in bis hand when taken. Thurston drowned In
will take place soma time today. Tha
names of those who will appear against
the man ss witnesses Thomas H.
Buddy, J.. R. Walker and,!
Oregon City aad

Mr. and Mrs. 8. A. Finley of Sacra
Cal., visiting relatives in

for a month.

business.

Marietta

Ooldsralth or In and brother. H
Oregon City for arf extended vleit Thurston, of San Francisco. The

Mrs. R. O. Scott and Etta .Upton will probably for interment
01 rwuua are guesia 01 ins xamuy tndav.
ui v.. u. xjaipureue.

Cella Goldsmith., left Saturday
an attended visit sound.

Mrs. Jr. J. who underwent two
operations for appendloltls, - has reoov- -

petitioned t0 ,xtnt she to

H1if

EuaenS.

arrlvs

Meyer,

visit mends in a wheel-cha- ir after a
two months' illness.
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Poultry

Camners are breaking DomestlO woolen manufactures
camp, and white city t last week partment Junction.

dissolved. uomesuo, oresa. esses, p
Ross and Silas Shadla serves, .dried fruits Mrs; F, Rankin.

morning for a on lEugene.
river, where they will catch sewing, knitting Mrs.

crawfish. Eugene.
J. R. Latourette this morning

Eagle creek, where h will visit C.

VANCOUVER RUNAWAY

(Special Dispatch to Journal.)
Vancouver, July 26.

Eugene

tryouts

Harris Roy, figured in a runa
way last Saturday that resulted
seriously both occupants of
hide. They were along .

Important "'t the horse be- -thing very
the

Local

crowd

before

use

have

horse

elbow

blood

Thompson

which

worki
ana

was

where they

Bush,
while

cattle

(trip,

doors

outfit
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of

night

the
Nellie

Helen

Bews Botes

Puget

gaum

two

for
Dr.

The

was the

W.

20:

and son,

the

cam frightened and ran Into a walnut
tree and then a telephone pole.
where on wheel was ell and
father slid son were thrown out.
I Mr. Harris a wrenched back
and bruises on his left arm and right
ankle, the boy an ugly gash directly un-
der the left knee cap, which
three stitches when the wound wss
dressed, which It is feared will result
In a stiff Joint.

General Chaffee this morning made a
thorough Inspection ' of post and
troops now her. A grand review and
dress parade was given this morning at

o'clock. General it Is said.
intends to remain her during the day,
when be leaves for Portland.

Mrs. William NorraJL returned from
Alaska this ' mornfhg. where 7 she has
spent the last two years with hua
band, wh engaged in there.

Marriage lloenses have been issued to
Sing Laps Mies Emma Schrum of

Or., and J. E. Oslerhoudt and
Miss Llllis Shields of Vsnoouver, Wash.

TILLAMOOK COUNTY

CHEESE INDUSTRY

(Special- - Dapatch to The Journal)
Tillamook. July R. Robinson,

formerly . of Hastings county. Canada.
where ha was neck the forehead,
and exporter of choice cheeae for the
English markeC, has been for some
months completing plans for the manu-
facture in Tillamook county, upon,
large scale, of Golden Cheddar cheese.

will now , be made In four large
factories, his. the

for and
that

, TlXtABCOOX WATZB BXBTBM7

Dtepateh to The Journal.)
Tillamook, July 76. Further work on

the Tillamook water system is to
enjoined and a long delay la Imminent.
The common council passed an ordi-
nance this spring providing for

880,000 enable extension the
present system which is entirely Inade-
quate. The bonds had been advertised.

- of the leading nustnsss
msn organised snd considerable prog.
ress mad for the furtherance the

ZDABO TBBAfrCTBSB'B BSPOKT.

(Special IHapatPh to The Jnaraal.)
Twlitnn Trie.. Jitlv ltTh mnnthlv

been showing in detail the status
of the atat funds and th. of
investment. The total cash on hand Is

Th total amount of
good condition and they wsr vestments by ths board is 11,167,874.14.

the
the

not

the
men

and
out

good
good

ths

her

Mr.

ioi wtBt'ionuiu income ee,i.eo.
CTCDXbYAO WATXB STBTBM.

(Special Ptenatch Tae JoBraaM
Culdesso, Ida., July 15. Ths

council granted franchise to a
Spokane company for the Installation of
a water system in Culdeaao. Ths plsnt
will be .ready, for operation by October
1 Tii la IrA mllA imthwMl ie

a

nrJTTBXD BT BT7BAWAT TBAJC.

(Special to The JesrnaL)
Davenport, Wash.. July 85. Fred

Zuehlke, in trying to stop runaway
team yesterday, was run over. by the

and trampled by the horses. He
may recover. -

' CBABOBS WITH BOBBBBT

(Special Dtepateh to The
Palouse, Wastu July 15. A local

alrtoft keener la titular imat rm

(Speetal niapateB Tie Jnarnal.l
Creston. . Wssh., July JS. Jonathan

Moody, sired 76, pioneer of this
vlolnlty, suffered - sn apopletio - stroke I

yesterday and cannot recover.
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LOSES HER LIFE

WHILE BATHING

AVTTA THUatfTOaT, Nmil
TOUsTCr SOCXX-T- WOKil Or SV

DBOWsTS XV OAKSOTB
BAT OB AB OVTZBO WT

rsxaBsa at run or aooxdxbt

" (Special Dtnttea ts The loai-uL- I
11 r,n rn- - J 11 1 v .ILIflu AfiltA

herI" of

are

Portland,

28.

bay at Oardlner, Douglas county,
In bathing Saturday evening. - A tele-
gram cenveylng the Intelligence was re-
ceived here Sunday Mist
Thurston wss aged about 20 years and
was the . daughtsr of Mrs.
Thurston. --Besides her- - mother, she
leaves sister, Miss Sybil Thurston,, ef

atlss.Zlda Eugens is a
Miss her

Miss Miss Thurston was very popular In
Eugene's younger society set. Shs Was
at outing with friends
the time of her death. No particulars
of the wars received here.

. raj arapsi'lntaiidsiits.
The executive commute of the Sec

ond District Fair association
City organise I a - I appointed the following
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Chief marshal of the fair grounds
.. G. Matthews of Eugene.
Superintendent ' 'Of , pavilion C. M.

Young of Eugene, -

Horses, cattle, sheen, sad swine de
partment E. Dixon, Roseburg. '.

department G. Q. Gross, Eu

Farm products William Schafsr.
Oregon manufacturers department

a. c Milieu of junction.
department 8. ' M. Douglas,

Springfield. ,

at - niaAatAna de
O. C MUlett,

la about . - process,- re--
Fsrr left this A.

weeks' vacation
the Tualatin Millinery, V F.

.si- -. . - tilttleneld.
left

Wash.;

evening
to ve- -

tlrlvlng

Into
knocked

received

Chaffee,

is business

and

It

be

the

of

of

0BBB,

'

Bread, cakes and needlework by
misses under It years Mrs. C C Ham-
mond, Eugene.

Fruit department W. O. Allen, Eu
gene. -

Vegetable department F. Kerns.
Eugene. '.(.Flower department Miss .Harriet
Warfleld, Eugene.

Works of art and- - fancy work F. ' A.
Rankin, Eugene.

Miscellaneous department O. C. MU
lett, Junction." ..

BADMANN ASSERTS

VIEWS ON LIBERTY

DBCXOSBB BB SB OT ABABOB
XST BUT A TBBB BLAB XB BOBBY
rBBBT, WIOM n ITTIBmO
TO TTT.T., SXTBTXTBO BO BBASOB
TOB AOT. .7' :i

(By rani TllUers.)
(Copyright, Hearst News gervlee.

' Wire to The JooraaLl
by Leased

Paris. July 16.--- "! am not an anarch'
1st. I am a revolutionist an Indepen
dent free man. I do not recognise the
theories of anybody. I am a disciple
of nobody, I am myself.

With "these words, which he roared
at the top of his voice. August Bau
mann answered his Judges when aaked
If. he had anything to aay in his de
fense when accused and convicted of at
tempted assassination af a priest, Abbe
Lebel.

Some time ago, Baumann, meeting the
priest In Rue Csssto, without any other
reason man nia violent natrea or tne
Christian religion, fired two shots at
him. s

Both shots took effect, one 'In the
for many years a grader I and other the and

a

only by miracle Lebel recovered.
Baumann succeeded la making his

cape, hot four' or nve days later he
walked Into the polices station at SL
Germain Auxetrois and gave himself up
with the wrds that "anxious to commit

and arrangements are being suicide, he delivered head to
completed California the ex- - guillotine."
port trade. Before the court Baumana stated

(Special

to

committee

made,
manner

f38S.848.7T. In- -

in

has a

-

a

Dairy

S.

AB

'

in

es

he hated ths existing order of society
and had sworn to kill somebody.

"Society of today," he declared, "has
three pivots, the priests, the soldiers
and ths Judge, ths priests sndeavor to
keep the people in ignorance, "tb mili-
tary suppresses all attempts of ths
people to make themselves free and the
Judges condemn those whom the bullets
have spared. I could see no way of

a living except by stealing.
whfch I would not, or by begging, which
la contemptible, so I chose to commit
suicide by guillotine. 1 had nothing
against personally. I had never
even seen htm before, but I have from
my youth hated priests, soldiers. Judges
snd professors, I want to commit sui-
cide and If you sentence me to the guil-
lotine you carry out my wishes."

Oomfronted, by rrlesV
The priest, still suffering from his

report of State Treasurer Coffin has wounds and so feeble that ha nearly

wsgon

Lebel

fainted In court, was confronted by his

"And do you not regret that you have
crippled for life snd nearly killed hlmT"
the Judged asked..

1 only regret That I old not kill
him."

"You see how he suffers and still you
feel no pltyT" ,

"I have never known pity and never
shall," . Baumann replied. -

He was sentenced to IS years, hard
labor.

rater stdll Uncrowned.
On Is almost tempted to feel pity

with poor King Peter of Bervla, whose
BampSon I will tapped and th water stored in on" mb",OB to b crowned and who

reservoir.

a

JosrsaU

IT

assailant.

Is continually being disappointed.
A few days after his succession to the

bloody throne of hie turbulent kingdom.
he ordered a magnificent crown from a
firm in this city, who, however, refused
to execute his order unless paid in ad-
vance, snd as hi ready cash at that
time probably did not exceed 100 franceTl
and his prospects of getting more were
more than doubtful, he had to be satis-fle-d

with a crown of gilt braes. ,

This wss to be plsced on his head on
tha 87th day of August, but as most
or th foreign diplomats sent their re-
grets, saying that their health did not
allow them to be in Belgrads at that

with securing 1170 from A. J. Lennox tlme-o- f th yesr, h has new postponed
while ths lattsr was drunk. Mrs. Leu- - V"nt T". vymoT iu though
nox, th wifs. awor out th complalat. P"Dniy ootn n nimseir and others

. ii, ,. vl Kelft(' 1IB uctiu t mm time may
is ATOrUTXO BTBOKB. have been dropped from' his shoulders.

a

a

fKefey UOUOR-fclORfr- ll
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The of mind of

Miss Minnie Inman what might
have been a
Miss Inman is the

of ths
and is well known as

an expert
Miss Inmsn was a ' member or a

prty of It young people that
started to spend the
day on the river. . The party was given
by Bert and Will 7 .

Ths .launch was well nuea, so two
canoes were Joined to it by ropes, and
in one of these Miss Inman and George
Osmaa rode. The party Ross
Island In after, which the river
became very rough and before the party
knew what was the canoe m

ss' hs is less every
day and the past has shown thst It is

to be In
M. the famous

Italian poet, is a happy man.
A few days ago he went to Chletl, the

of his little where he
was in state by th mayor and
all th town - i

A ones
must out

and

Although we of
.of Spring for men

commenced, our is
too our wil go

r't f. v;.

Almost; Every. Article in the House Reduced as Never Before

FIGHTS WITH DEATH
IN RIVER CURRENT

remarkable presence
averted

tragedy yesterday morning.
daughter of-R'-

Inman, president Inman-Poulse- u

Milling company,
swimmer.

launching
yesterday morning

Clemens' Lyons.

reached
safety,

happening

becoming popular

dangerous popular Belgrade.
Oabrielle d'Annunilo,

evidently

capital province,
received

officials.

OF

sold
and and

this sale still
and big

which Miss Inman and Mr. Osmond were
sitting upset. The line from the
to the launch was thrown off and the
launch drifted about 100 feet away.
Miss Inman and Mr. Osmond

began to swim back to the launch.
The ourrent was strong, but at about
80 strokes Miss Inman was a tha

.launch, and shs and her who
reached it soon after, were taken aboard,
and steered to a fisherman's hut ou
shore, where they were fitted out
clothing and continued up the
river. Miss Inman is a pupil of Prof;
Murray, and is one of the few young
women who has in
the river! above Captain Bundy's. whsre
the river Is wide end the ourrent la
strong. - - '...

His rids from, th station was on
long ovation and In tha evening he re-
ceived a document which conferred
him tn of "Cltoysn d'Honneur de
Chletl.1

At th theatre the "Flglal dl Jorls"
was played for th first tlms and the

had to respond to no less than SS
curtain calls. ' '
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(Journal apadal Serrlee)
July 86. Expert insurance

men who. were formed Mto a
to estimate the losses by ths
Baltimore fir 7. have submit-
ted their final reports which 'States that
S.778 aeparat claims were handled and

the in aura no paid was,7
Eleven qlalma' ar and'tv

restless changing stock about
From larger

occupying
reliable EASIEST

stand actions AND
about

week. the see what prices
before buy elsewhere. be of them.

Rugs, 9x12, beautiful designs.
SpecUl

Anatolian Rugs, $32.00.
Special

Rugs, 9x12; $27.50.
Specul ,...........

Art

are and, while they are be

m

IRON BEDS
number

be closed without re-
gard Regular $13.50,
$1100, $15.00 $16.00.
Extra ....1....$9.00

OUR

then

succeeded

-
' SZZZS 'Jar' .

WERE '

-
. , ...

" '' ; r

SEM-ANNUA- L

worth

boys since stock
large, great . price knife

than 'ever before.

Immedi-
ately

companion,

swimming

Smyrna reversible.

.

':.

of
..

- College Science, .

College Science and Engineering ,

. , . : Mining ; , v
- School Medicine

session
address- . . ,

BALTIMORE LOSSES

Baltimore,
committee

occasioned
February

$2,074,-868.8- 1.

unsettled,

Rugs,

6-f- ch made
from fine

SAEE'''..

School
Mask School School

19045
logue, 1

of
"

. ;

J30.500.000

.

..

.

'

'

;

i

-

addition there are LSM smaller
which were direct the

The total Insurance wiU slightly
exoeed

.
of T. J..

Th seaside steamer T. J. Pottef
leav Ash street fori
Astoria as follows:

July , Tuesday, T:4S a. m.
., July 8:46 a. m. s

July 8 a. m. .
July- - , Friday. S a. h. - - "

July SO. 10:16 a. ra.
and berth ticket'st O. K. as N. ticket offlo Third and'

streets.

THE STORE THAT GROWS BIGGER AlD4vf
as as a mule in fly-tim-e, our our But the In

crease of our business - how a, very small store not than an ordinary bedroonf
wevc grown auu jiwwn auu iuwu uuui iwuajr, ai uui are complete, we are ,iu filled to over-
flowing with merchandise, that we sell to the people on the IMAGINABLE and at thatcomparing with those of the largest store in the TREATMENT LIBER-
ALITY have our , ..

Is in its last We like to warn to we
this It will "to

a

9x12
.....

Law

July Carpet
Clearance

housekeepers
interest

We Quote Few Items Belouf
.......;..v....e.e.

regular
?S5.00

Tapestry regular
$22.50

r.

Art

!
we like to close have also.

we in have to
out on of and by the

7

of high-price- d

to

canoe

with

title

that

are

Brussels regular $22.50.
Special

All-Wo-ol regular $13.50.
Special

Rugs, regular $18.50.
Special

Rugs,

attention These goods
advertise samples, first-clas- s

being maker.

Special

tgi.
very selected oak, square-to- p.

Special

"THE STORX IS GOOD"

Eastern Outiittiiiiig C.
39QJWASHINGTON

great

thousands dollars,
Summer Apparel

University Oregon;
Literature,

Wednesday, September

Registrar University Oregon
Eugene, Oregon

EXCEED

claims
settled oom-panl- ea

SSv,tO0,00O.

Steamer Potter.

dock,'
and Ilwaco

27, Wednesday.
88,

Saturday.
Get transportation

Washington

We're enlarging establishment and trmrarIoii
demands it. Think "we've grown.

luncugni floors,
TERMS,,' prices

will country. FAIR and honest
brought growth.

would tardy making
week, they

Axniinster
?31.50

Velvet

price.

have

'deeper

Our

9x12;
$18.50

Squares, 9x12;
?10.SO

Burma 9x12;
$14.00'

9x12; Special $17.50

A
Which would should 'your which

condition, closed
account samples discontinued

DINING TABLE
extension, hand-polishe-d,

$15.00

WHERE YOUR CREDIT

STREET

Schedule

PorUand,

KeS?-'-g

FA iet Z'rAiil-'i('- .f "
1 1'

If

-
.

CO,

1

BUFFET
Elegantly finished and handsomely

carved, made from quarter-sawe- d oak,
fitted with French beveled gla.ss;
drawer lined for silver. Spe-

cial $25.p
Bleu, Tevme 1100 worth of gools flO d'lwnvn ! i!tl) worth of S.KNlll i
Ca fornltart

by

wtlli

Thursday,

V

one

mo ii.i.ii' u..

'.J

for
1 ilon.
i ( .... ...

HIOKlIt-'- ir IJi'liee' Werln Arrr I v.
pHrtment, In US enlrH..,l i, . i i

serve you with splemlul stci t


